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Returning Steelmen
Seek Peak Output

PITTSBURGH (/P) Major steel firms counted between
50 and 75 per cent of the normal work force on the job yes-
terday in a race to hit peak production.

By the end of the week virtually all of the 500,000 steel-
workers will he back on the job. More than 20,000 of 335,000

Hagerty Blasts
Labor Leader

WASHINGTON UPI White.
House oress secretary James C.l
Ilagerty called labor union leader
Emil Matey a demagogue yester
day for saying President Eisen-
bower naid off a political debt by
getting a court order that halted
the Steel strike,

Mazev, secretary-treasurer of
the United Auto Workers Union,
shot back that Hagerty is ''a
stooge of the steel companies, a
lackey of big business"

David J. McDonald, whose
United Stelworker Union k at the
role of the dispute, kept well clear
of the row.

"I've never had a fight with a
president in my life and I'm
little too old to begin to fight
presidents now," McDonald told
newsmen

The Mazey-Hagertv exchange—-
at long distance—grew out of
Ma7ev'k: speech Monday to the
AFL-CIO Industrial Union De-
partment

workers idled in allied industries
also have been called back,

Railroads, hardest hit, expect to
recall additional help dependent
on the needs of the mills. Steel-
owned coal mines ako showed a
pickup in production.

Some steel firms already
have found output exceeding
expectations, three days after
the Supreme Court ruling to up-
hold the Taft-Hartley injunc-
tion in the 116-day strike,
Quick-heating electric furnaces

yielded the first new steel. But
de,pite industry's fast recovery,
not mai production is expected to
take from four to six weeks.

The UAW leader said hen "I
charee President Eisenhower with
a political payoff to steel com-
panies" in invoking the Taft-Hart-
ley law to end the 116-day steel
shutdown at least for 80 days
Mazey said the alleged payoff was
in return for $214.500 he said was
contributed by steel company of-
ficials to Eisenhower's 1956 re-
election campaign.

An auto industry spokesman re-
ported that steel production re-
sumed in time to prevent any se-
rious disruption of car output by
three automakers—Ford, Ameri-
can Motors and Studebaker-Pack-
ard

However, the pinch of steel
shortages may continue to af-
fect General Motors and Chry-
sler.
GM will halt the last of its

assembly lines today for lack of
steel. Steel shortages have idled
more than 210,000 auto workers
most of them at GM.

Soo Canal Locks

French Santa Claus
PARIS (/P) The first Santa

Claus of the year has appeared
in Paris. lie stands outside a big
downtown department store re-
minchnil people it's 39 French
shopping days to Christmas.

SAULT STE. MARIE, Ont. (in
—The IT S. Coast Guard says there
ig a good possibility the U.S. locks
of the 'co Canal will remain open
past the Dec. 15 winter deadline
to allow iron ore boats from Lake
Superior to restock supplies at
U.S. steel plants Unloading has
been idled by the steel strike.
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Riled Cranberry Growers Fear Loss
WASHINGTON M—Cran-

berry producers, angry and
dismayed, demanded yester-
day that the government move
quickly to locate and get off
the market the cranberries it
says are risky to eat.

season, with the holidays just
around the corner.

from Wisconsin, New Jersey and
Massachusetts.

There were sharp words for
Secretary of Welfare Arthur S.
Flemming, including a demand
that he be fired. Flemming told
about the offending berries at
a news conference Monday.
Flemming said parts of the 1959

cranberry crop from Oregon and
Washington were found to be con-
taminated by a weed-killer—-
aminotriazole—that can produce
cancer in rats.

Then Flemming went on to
advise that housewives be on
the safe side by not buying
cranberries unless they can de-
termine that the berries are not
contaminated. That especially
made the cranberry producers
angry.
Flemming mentioned one 1959

lot from the Oregon-Washington
area as having been distributed
before it was identified. Another
lot, he said, was caught before it
was distributed. He added that
the 1958 crop from the same area
also is being tested.

-a- .

The producers want to make
sure housewives have no qualms
about buying cranberries, tradi-
tional fare for Thanksgiving and
Christmas. Otherwise, the grow-
ers and processors face heavy fi-
nancial losses at the peak of their

He did not say how much of
the crop might be affected, or
where it may be on sale. Flem-
ming added that there was no rea-
son to suspect the current crops
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Atomic Sub 'Triton'
Joins Naval Fleet

GROTON, Conn. (tP) The
atomic-powered Triton, the might-
iest submarine known, joined
Uncle Sam's Navy yesterday. She
will operate as the eyes and ears
of the fleet.

The giant sub was commis-
sioned with an expression of "con-
gratulations and good luck" from
President Eisenhower. Ss..e is the
latest addition to the Navy's ever-
increasing nuclear underseas
force.

The Triton was an imposing
sight as she sat in i,he sunlit
Thames River, the crew of 173
officers and men on the aft deck
during the 45-minute exercisees.

The superlatives spoken at the
noonday ceremonies only matched
those of the 100-million-dollar
5900-ton ship, itself. The Triton
is 447 feet long, the length of
n early one and onehalf football
fields, and 58 feet from the bot-
tom o fher keel to the top of her
superstructure—about the height
of a five-story building.

Perin State Jazz Club
presents

JAZZ WEEKEND"
featuring

the Trombone Sound of
Monardo - Vivona

with the Jay & Kai

Fabulous
Quintet
Sound

Friday, Nov. 13, 8:30.12:30
Saturday, Nov. 14, 9:00.1:00
Sunday, Nov, 15, 2:00.5:00

La Galleria
31.00--Non•Members 75c—Jan Club Members
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JAZZ CLUB MEETING FRIDAY NIGHT
Jammin' With The J. W. Quartet 0 7:00 La Galleria

Campus
Restaurant
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We hope this is an improvement over
yesterday's reproduction of bill coleman's

portrait of Janet Walsh •


